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I ¦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year SO.OO
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month .50
Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
| Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Juue 28, 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 P.M.

‘ No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
.No. 36 To Nfew York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 8:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P.M.
No. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 5:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 willstop here to dis-
dharge passengers coming from be-
yond Washington.

---'I!.‘--ini:;-

I A BIBLE THOUGHT |
J FOR TODAY—I

[II Bible Ttaoujtf.t*memorised, will prove a 11
|||j nncelObs heritage in after yeara 3j

Safety of the Perfectßehold, ,
God will not east away a perfect (
man. neither will he help the evil
doers.—Job 8:20.

STILL USING BONDS.

Many persons get scared as soon as

bonds are issued. They are not will-
ing for their town, county. State or
Nation to issue bonds for anything if
they can avoid it. The Charlotte
News finds ‘‘there is no let-up in the
way the people of the South have been
going in debt during the year in the
form of bond issues/’ and quotes fig-
ures from The Manufacturers Record
showing that during the first eight
months of this year 1020 issues of
public improvement bonds, aggregat-

ing $*279,5N(»,900, were sold for con-
struction work in the South.

Highway improvements lead the list
with $101,599,503, Florida standing
out conspicuously to the forefront with
nearly one-third of this total. West
Virginia and North Carolina following.

In the issue of school bonds, of
which $35.274.444 were sold. Florida
leads with nearly one-thinl of the to-
tal. or $10,937,000, while Texas sold

a fraction more than one-half as much
as Florida, the other States falling
far behind. Georgia was third in the
list with $3,007,800. Missouri fourth
with $2,007,000 and North Carolina
next with $2,571,500.

Bouds sold for the building of sew-
- ers amounted to $32,205,000. and in

this case Misouri leads with $11,792,-
000, while Oklahoma with $3,850,000

h was just a little ahead of Florida
with its $3,745,000.

In the total for the eight months of
$279,880,900 Florida is far and away
ahead of any other State with its
$70,253,000. the uext in line being
North Carolina with $25.0*2.000. Tex-
as with $25,583,000 and Missouri
with $23,211.00. the other States fall-
ing considerably behind all of these.

THE DROIGHT’S ONE ASSET.

While the terrific drought in the
South has cost the farmers and busi-
ness men thousands of dollars, it can

*

be said to its credit that it has ae-

J complished one good deed—destruction
of the boll weevil.

At this time of the season lust year
and the year before Cabarrus County
farmers were reporting many weevils

y in their cotton fields. The same was
true of other sections of the State. To
date we have heard nothing of the
"weevil in th; s county and judging by *
the fact that no reports of its activi-
ties are made from other sections, it
is to be presumed that the insect is
less active in other quarters also. |

Bp; While experts do not. agree op ull ’
H matters concerning the weevil, it is

|f generally agreed that the pest cannot
stand continued dry weather. At the

fell same time it is agreed that he cannot

fe 9ve through excessive cold weather.
It .talked a general fixture for tfye

|g- w*tytl.Vto: he lias not had
a; general ltriiaure of *weathcr in this

v suction of the* year.

f," Give the wkevit afllttle warm weath-
K. «r with showers mixed in and lie will

multiply,by the thousands. Give him
| Ws of raiu and he doesn’t do so well;
jk Neither does he thrive in excessively 1d*y weather.

>t So the farmers can at least be
. thankful for the fact that while weath-

er conditions have damaged their cot-
ton crops the crops have not been eat-

; en up by the weevils.

BE CAREFUL ABOUT FIRES.

i Concord citizens should guard eare-

¦ jfully ngaiust fires now. If a real
jblaze should start in the wake of the
drought great damage more than like-

’ ly would result for buildings are dried

las a result of the lack of rain and
there is none too much water availa-
ble with which to combat a fire.

It is the duty of every citizen of
Concord to conserve what water is on
hand. If we waste our water there
may be a real crisis here. Certainly
if a serious fire should break out aud
great quantities of water should be
needed the situation would be grave.
If the present water supply is guard-
ed a crisis can bo avoided.

People here might as well take the
“no car washing, no lawn sprinkling"
law with good grace for the situation
can't be helped. The city officials did
not want to adopt such a policy but
they were forced to. There is just
so much water for the city and no
more. It is useless to grumble, and
the man who skips around and evades
the law is a menace.

We can get along all right without
washing our cars or without sprinkling
our lawns if we will just make tip out-
minds to do it without grumbling. So
far as any one knows grumbling will
not bring rain and the situation will
not improve until rain falls.

The sensible thing for everyone to

do is to co-operate, We should not
only do what we have been directed
to do, but we should go a step far-
ther and save every gallon of water
we can. In that way we probably will
be able to avoid even mpre drastic
laws.

SHAFT UNVEILED
TO CONFEDERATES

Beautiful Monument Erected At Al-
bemarle By The U. D. C.

AlWnu-ido'. Spt. s—Stanly county
ll4s ?lt last jjOli'.retj her Confederate-
dead. Today -a intm unu-m was uu-
veiled here by the local chapter of the
United Daughters of Confederacy.
Pratically alt of Stanly county’s liv
»'r pvsnt to witns-imfnimaishrling
ill*Veterans of the war of-the sixth*..
Were present lo witness the unveiling
ceremonies.

The veil -itself wap removed from j
the monument by the hand of Airs. I
Sid Austin, one- of Albemarle’s old-
est. aud most beloved women. Tile
ceremony was presided over by tin-
president of the local chapter. Mrs.
•T. E. Ewing. Major T. A. Halhcock.
world war veteran, made a short talk
and introduced R. L. Brown Esq.,
who delivered a splendid address.

Following the addresses of Major
1 latlu-ock and Air. Brown, the old
soldiers, the members of tile local
chapter 1 . I>. C., and the members
of tin? children's chapter U. D. C.
marched from the courthouse to
North First. 'Street where the monu-
ment is located Miss Alary Alabre.v
made the presenting speech on be-
half of the- local chapter and the same
was accepted by (j. E. C. Coble,

chairman of th board of county com-
missioners.

Tilt- Children's Chapter of F. I>. ('.

sang “Bonnie Blue Flag” and other
songs which added much to the im-
pressiveness of the- occasion. The
Wiscassett-Efird cornet band also
rendered |t-veral selection ending
with “Dixie." A feast was then furn-
ished the old veterans and the, mem-
bers of the I . D. C. and the mem-
bers of the children's U. D. C. in the
banquet ball in the basement of the
First Presbyterian church.

Genera! Strike at Kong .Moon.
Hong Kong. Sept. 7.—CP)—A gen-

eral strike has been called by the
Chinese at Kong Aloon. The customs
house there lias been closed and em-
ployes have left for Alaeo in a launch.
The British gunboat Aloohm has left
for Kong Moon.

Canned Goods
Specials

35c- Can Sausage p*

Meat
__ 43C

35c Can Cooked gy p*

Brains ZOC
Pink Salmon, « p.
per can 1 DC
15c Can Campbell’s Pork and -| A

Beans lUC
1 Lb. Pail Peanut OC
Butter ZDC
15c Can Van Camp's t
Milk lUC
35c Can Cacoa fy r
(1 Lb. Size) ZDC
You Can’t Beat Our Prices—And We

Deliver

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

I *3T\lifHUNT'S GUAR ANTEEC•—mjS?' i I skin disease remedies
(Hunt*#Salve and Soap), fail it

f Yl the treatment ofItch, Eczema
£A Ringworm, Tetter or other itch

~

ing skin diseases. Try tbif
treatment et our risk,

BUEnmMoney hack without question A***
ifHUNT’S OUARANTEIJ)
SKIN DT9BABE RSMBDIKS
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap),fail inrthe treatment ofItch,Eczema, j
Rinrworm.Tetterorotheritch- f Jt# / /
Ing skin diseaaaa. Try tills » / j
treatment at our tiek. I

) !
PEARL DRUG COMPANY 1

i SYNOPSIS
I Jane Gordon, whom Bob Wilson,

. the engineer, had known years before,
has reappeared unexpectedly, and is

f spending the night with Caroline Dale,
, whom Bob loves. Suddenly a neigh-

. bor appears with the information that
the Limited has been wrecked, that Jim

I Fowler, the mail clerk, has been killed
• and that Wilson and little Bobby Fow-

ler are missing. Jane declares to the
mystified Caroline that Bob Wilson is
her husband. Then she disappears.

CHAPTER IX—Continued

There it was, all in front of her—-
revealed. There was no doubt in :
Caroline’s mind that Bob Wilson
and Bob Snobson were one and the
same person. Snobson! Caroline
trembled to think of the social pres-
tige and position of the man she
loved. The proud, cold blood of
Puritans was thick in Snobson ,
veins; they were the Matterhorn of
the country’s social Alps.

When the Limited Mail, west-
bound, pulled out one sultry night .
two weeks or more after Bob’s dis-
appearance, Caroline was a passen- ,
ger, crumpled in a corner of a Pull-
man seaL_a wan, pathetic, hopeless (
figure, fleeing a past that promised ,
no future—nothing, but dreary lone- j
liness and an always virginal heart. (

CHAPTER X
When the exigencies of a mellow- *

iirg physique had made the brake *
rfids no longer safe or comfortable *
outlet for his wanderlust and had ‘
forced Potts to write ex- to his be- -
loved calling (as he had written it I
long years before to his teachersbip *
in the college) and to seriously un-
dertake retirement, he did so with '
no small or rr.qan gesture. Ex- '.
vagabond and cx-professor though <
he might be, Potts would die before 1

Bob Wilson with little Bobby '
shared Pott’s shack.

i

giving up the liberty and the phiio- j
sophic calm and peace of his avoca-
t i o n—nature-loving. Therefore,
knowing that this would in all prob-
ability remain his home for the rest '
of his placid life. Potts had looked j
around the vicinity- that he loved best |
—the awe-inspiring mountain bil-
lows above Crater City. He had
looked with an eye to solitude, to ,
beauty, to utility. And he had chos- [
cn.well and .wisely—a sun-drenched
land harbor, a little cove of
grassy bottom between shores of

. high boulders and towering pines;
an overlooking y-et unseen place
where Potts could revel in the con- 1
tentment of doing nothing, while
his ruminative eye mused over far-
flung prospects, and from where he
could see the TransrocUian tracks
below and with the air of a travel-
ling connoisseur, watch and listen to
his favorite trains. Here he had
leisurely patched together, using
odds and ends of timber and nonde-
script material, a makeshift shack—-
his palace, as uncrowned king of all
he surveyed in a capital of hobodom
that was_too lonesome a place for
anyone except eagles, and hobo

' philosophers—and fugitives.

One of the latter class had found
Potts a comforting host for two

’ weeks past now. For Bob Wilson,
together with little Bobby, had shar-
ed the peace and the concealment of
Potts’ shack since the day following

’ the wreck of the Limited.
When Boh had stumbled away

from the scene of the catastrophe,

bearing Bobby in his arms, it was
. without definite plan or purpose.

I All that night he had wandered aim-
lessly in his grief, far back into the
country, then returning to the rail-

- road after dawn of the next morn-

| ing, and crossing to the west side
E of Granite Gorge. Not far from
l

I *

How to Secure Good Honey.
Moigumon, N. C.. Sept. B.UP) —S.

J. Bird, of Silver ('reek, after keep-
ing bees for several years without get-
ting uiyyJi honey,- is
the experience of sptheOK. ,- ¦ '

. i That ,is.the inforiihiFun for.County
I Agent R. L .Sloan, who says: **|Thi>!
I ybar lie is going rtd* follow instructions

given by the extension specialist in
, be keeping aud -lias agreed to re-
j qyeen, use modern hives, ami otherwise
J adopt up-to-date methods."
* Many Burke county farmers who

mil'* ELMER E.VANCE
William Basil Courtney

Copyright, 1925, Warner Bros.
I “THE LIMITED MAIL” with Monte Blae, Is a pletnrlzatlon of this story by
i" Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc.

here Potts had found the wayfarerl
, and taken them “home.” Bob had

not cared or dared to venture out
of his hiding-place since then, but
from papers brought back by Potts j
from his daily foraging excursions j
to the tracks Bob learned that he i
was held responsible for the wreck i
—learned how he had run past the
Rise Ravine Junction signal. He re-
membered that this was the mo-
ment of which he had dropped his
his watch. And he cursed the Fate
that seemed to be making endless
game of him.

On the same night that Caroline
fared forth from Crater City with
broken hopes and heart on the west-

bound Limited, Bob sat up late in !
the doorway of the shack, watching
storm cohorts marshalling behind a
bulwark of clouds in the west sky
and then sweeping across Nature’s
eternal battlefield of the sky accom-
panied by the drumfire of the thun-
der’s artillery and flashing of light-
ning.

Potts was an early retirer, as well
as an early riser; he was snoring on
a pinebough bed in a far corner of
the shack. Bobby, too. was asleep
—on a grass mat before the embers
of the evening fire. For Potts’ con-
struction skill was such that he had
been able to round off and complete 1
the homeyness of his shack by a n
stone fireplace and chimney. • I 1

Bob. looking at both, strangely- q

felt no anchoring impulse to remain |
here tonight. The end had come for '
him. He had been responsible for ]
the death of his best friend. He 1
had undoubtedly forfeited'whatever |
place he had attained in the affec- !(
liens of Caroline.

Perhaps he should have gone ]back and faced the music, 'l
yet it would be enduring tfie !
cfoss without getting the crown: <
he would have been willing to take j
™y punishment did he hut know- (
that (. aroline would be waiting for {
him at the end, that she would un- <
derstand and forgive. But his own j
stupid indirectness and dodging had j
stacked the cards against him, <
where his only purpose had been to j
save hen the pain of naked know- <
ledge. He had wanted to apprise ]
her in a gradual and saving way. <

Then, always, there was Jane! ]
Still. Jane could have been disposed 1
of quickly enough if publicity no !
longer mattered—it Caroline knew.' l
In this state and for his reasons,-^--iJ
divorce after all these years of res-
idence would have been but a mat- !
ter of days. Bob wondered what
had happened between Jane and :
Caroline. Had Jane told everything?
A hat had Caroline thought—of that,
and of the present involvements?
He wondered how she had borne up
under the tragic news of the wreck
and her personal interest in it.V\ ithout knowing so, Bob was en-
during a form of nostalgia—of
home-sickness and lonesomeness for
the girl who, within the short space
of a few days, had come to mean
everything in his life. He told him-
self glumly- that all of his indecision
and immediate troubles had been
due to the intoxication of finding
himself in love, of fear to touch up-
on anything that would disturb or
interfere with that love. But things
bad certainly been swept away from
bis clumsy hands.

"What the hell difference doesanything make?”
He josc and stumbled away from 1

the hut through the rain; in his 1dazed, trouble-drugged mood he I
was under a sort of enchantment', j
and thought of nothing except claim- I
i.ig surcease in the oblivion of the j
Gorge. '

Unknown to Bcj), Bobby had been j
watching him for some time—pre- 1
tending to sleep only as an excuse |
under which to work out his mis- j
chievous plan to frighten Boh. I
W hen Bob started away from the

j but, Bobby decided that his oppor- I’unity had come.
Part of the “furnishings” of j

Potts’ mansion was a square,
bleached bit of muslin of the size I
of a crib sheet. This had been al- J
lotted to Bobby in order that his
grassmat bed might be as luxurious j
as possible. But with childish dis- 1
regard for the social standing of !
this vicarious bedsheet in a house of
pinebough beds, he now utilized it
as part of his scheme to throw a
scare into Daddy Bob. With a
glowing end of stick plucked from
the fireplace Bobby burned two eyes
in the sheet, clucking gleefully to
himself meanwhile; then he draped
the sheet over his head and ran out
into the night to follow Bob.

(To be continued)

have done this, All-, bloan says, Uuvej
secured good honey ciops, and will l.e'examples, the agent believes, to the Jqthei- who; like Bird: havd
gotten lioUey only ja (gJSidsj eiif).. \ f.L

Radges High Wheel of Forty Years
Ago. ’ j

Youngstown, 0., Sept. B.—Although \
65. t.'. lAU Shicely, of Berlin Outer,!
still rides* the high fhheel bike lid
rode over forty years ag> when he
went to gee his sweetheart. i
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METHODISTS WILL,
BUILD NEW CHURCH

B. N. Duke Gives SIO,OOO Ear Meth-
odist Church at Clwpe) HiU.

Chapel Hill, Bept. s.—Realizing
the vital importance of building a
church adequate to meet the oppor-
tunity of ministering to the religi-
ous life of the eight hundred and
more students from Methodist homes
who spend nine months of formative
IH-riod each year in Chape: Hill, the
Methodist alumni of the University
of North Carolina and' the members
of the denomination throughout the

.State ereated a joint commission re-
I presenting the board of church ex-
it eneion ami the board of suasions

|of the Western North Carolina and
the North Carolina conferences tind

! the Chapel Hill Methodist Church to-
! make proper provision for the buiid-
ling of a church adequate for the re-
! ligious culture and development of
' their youth attending the University
On Wednesday, with the pew church
almost half completed, the joint com-
mission met in Chapel Hillto review .
the work* • 1

The commission met here at noon 1
with Rev. M. T. l’lyler, of Raleigh,
chairman, presiding. After the meet- i
ir.g the members lunched at the par-
sonage, and later in the afternoon
inspected the building ad pi-ouds, 1
During the meeting the chairman an-
nounced a ctyilribut ion of SIO,OOO

from Mr. It. N. Duke.

t.RIST CLEARED OF CHARGE, J

Capital Printing Company Was Only -
Concern That Filed a Complaint.
Raleigh. Sept. s.—Frank Grist, ;

commissioner of labor and printing, i
went free of all charges of favoritism |

in the allotment of state printing,
and the meeting ofthe printing com- j
mission, which today absolved him, j
received bitfa for the $150,000 print- (
ing job authorized by the last gen- j
eral assembly. ,

The findings, wiiich were made in j
re«i>onse to a demand for an investi-
gation, all favor Mr. Grist, who call- -
ed for the inquiry. It' wae made by [
Assistants Attorney General Uhar’.es i
Ross and John H. Harwood. They
received but pi)e. complaint as to

state printiug and th’at- came from
the Capital Printing company, of 1
Raleigh. The total contract for the j
state printing was let September 1. i
1023, two years ago.

Merged Churches to Be “First Meht-
odlst.”

(Charlotte, Sept. s—“First Method-1
iat. church" will be the name of the
new consolidated congregations of the :
Tryon Street and Trinity Methodist 1
churches in this city the name hav- '
ing been unanimously chosen at ah
joint meeting of the two committees 1
of five members from each of the two
churhcos. i

James A. Bell was selected as
(hail-mart of the joint committee, the
two committees headed by Dr. A. M.
Whisnant and E. R. Bucher, of the
Tryon Street and Trinity cmirches,
respectively, merging into the gene-
ral committe. Arthur H. Wcarn
was selected as sec ret ary. All nt the
10 member- were jiresent at the or- j
ganization meeting.

Unanimous approval of the pur-
chase <vf the Oates property, 110 by (
¦HM) feet fronting on North Tryon 1
and North Church Streets and ex- ]
tending along Eighth street, was
given by the committee.

I School Supplies jj

§ I
| This Is Headquarters For

1 SCHOOL SUPPLIES j
Q Everything you need is now here for your selection. ' 1
0 Special Tables—Quick Service—Courtesy—Honest ij
R Trices.; i , ¦t ' • , u .;. ...

~- t . ;.j »¦ • ~||i
§ Tablets Pencils, Crayons, Scissors, Note Books, Pens, ]!
O Inks, Pencil boxes. Book bags, Crayolas, Rules, etc., etc. i]i
8 Mayr we serve you? M

KIDD-FRIX
I Music & Stationery Co. ij:
| Phone 76 58 S. Union St. Concord, N. C. ) j

.yvvyv%cvvvv>fyvv>ooooQoooooooooooooooooooc^gf>ooooo&

I T,IK SEWEB PIPES

rla\ arc the most important in the

g v X house. They must t* absolutely

l must be kept free and clear. Upon
\their condition health and possi-

hly life itself may depend. If you

, - p there is the least thing wrong with
j . W your sewer pipes, send for us at

M once. Delay in such a matter is

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Co-bin St. Office Phone 334 W
flUHii'ifizTspT Z -¦,, . - t.-, tTT'ia ¦Lnanijja—

INSURE
When You Start To Build

U .The r 'g»t time t 0 take out insurance is when you start
H building. Then if through any cause your building snould
fi burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
g loss.

I Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
9 _

Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
U p B FETZEB A. JONES YORKE

. , , jjfl x .
900COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQDOOCM3000000000QobfliOOOOOO

IHAVOUNE
OIL |

Is More Than Oil. It is
POWER

We Are Now Ready to Supply Youi
With HAVOLINE

« Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

i<3900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

FANCY DRY COODS WOMEN'S WEAR

Tuesday, Septembers, 19a

BELL-HARMS FURNITURE Co> j
New Victor Records I]

| 19Y17 10 Dear, Oh Dear with guitar and harmonica. Vernon Dalhart |8
¦j Who’s It, Who Loves You —Who's It, Huh?, with guitar

•nd harmonica —1 Vernon Dalhart
10718 10 I Miss My Swiss (from “Chauve-Souris") with piano J :| ' The Happiness Boys

As a Porcupine Pines For its Pork, with piano
j [ The Happiness Boys

510725 10 Sunshine, with Ukulele Wendell HallIt Struck My.Funrty Bone, with Ukulele Wendell Hajl.B¦ 10T31 10 Every Sunday Aftdrnoon, with piano by Smalle..Revelers jfl
Just a Bundle.-of'Sunshine, with piano by Smalle—Revelers 9

! -i.t DANCfi RECORDS 8
10719 10 Indian Dawn, Fox Trot ..Paul Whitepiaa and Orchestra 9

I | Ogo Pogo, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain - |
i Paul Whiteman and His Orchestva sty

j 19720 lOFootloose, Fox Trot, vocal refrain by Billy Murray Jfl
i Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Sing Loo, Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and Orchestra
10721 10 Sonya, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain | j

* Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra W
Got No Time, Fox Trot .. Paul Whiteman and Orchestra »

Ji| 10726 10 Why Is Love? (from “June Days”)

1 11 Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra hfl
You Forgot to Remember, Waltz, with vocal refrain SB

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra CM
!j , 10710 10 Row ! Rotv ! Rosie, Fox trot, with vocal refrain 5 1
i! George Olsen and his Music qI
5 Say Arabella, Fox Trot __ George Olsen and His Music 01

J 1 10 When Eyes of Blue Are Fooling You. Fox Trot A'Xl

1 1 » • Howard Lanin-Benjhmiu Franklin Hotel Orchestral Qm< On a Night Like This, Fox Trot
Howard Lanin-Benjamin Franklin Hotel Orchestra gl

g 19713 10 Hawaiian Love, Waltz Hilo Hawaiian Orchestra sis
ft Beautiful Gown, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

Hilo Hawaiian Orchestra jfl
j!| 10714 10 The Prisoner's Song, Waltz, with vocal refrain '(9

1 1 International Novelty Orchestra 1(1
1 1 After the Ball, Wt.ltz, with vocal refrain i 1il

International Novelty Orchestra ¦ ] I
1 1 10715 10 Save Your Sorow For Tomorrow, Fox Trot |

1 - George Olsen and Mis Music j !
I .The Kjss ICant Forget, Waltz, with vocal refrain i I

|!| ¦ ‘

' ’ Internatjonnl Novelty;Orchestra !
C l 19722 10 If I Ever Cry, Fox Trot- Ted Weems pud His Orchestra '
5 ...

Liberia, Foz TJrot —-,-.|Tf4 Weams^nd 1 His OrClWrtt I !
!][ 19,27 Dpfm Fox Trot (A Paul Wbitegmn OrcliepD'a) g
8 T ,

„
Busac’s Buzzards

Q ii Jm. Gonpa (Tiarleston Back t,o C|iarlestoti, Fox Tym, with i
fi 10700 ..

Vocal wfwiif -.CoWi-amdere OMgiiial -Nighahawf Orth? '!
5 IJ7.S 10 Alone at Last, Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
fi c. Coon-Sandcrs Original Nighthawk Orchestra !(

Stop Flirting—Fox Trot, ..Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Bund '

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-

. change:
¦i

One Ford Touring

One Buick Touring

| One Buick Roadster

j One Liberty Touring

I Chevrolet Sedan Body

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

v

City

Fir -- ifip
Department

I

Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING
to Your Home

i Modern Plumbing will do

| as much or more than any oth-

; er one thing toward making
\ your home a comfortable and

convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate. . ,
' '' ' ' ’ : : j. i

Concord Plumbing

Company
North Kerr St, Phone 576 9

|

oMu;vr/urer"

Jdr /jfe

In the bathroom tlicre is JKI
t demand for plenty of bril-

liant light and your fix-
w jr tures must be especially¦ ¦JI designed to provide tliis

necessary light, while at T|
the same time securing JE
an artistic effect. Ask y

. ¦ us how.

“Fixtures of Character” tk

IM W. J. HETIICOX m
W. Depot St. Phone 688 *

*lrar
000000000000000000000000

|| Wilkinson’s I
|| Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
and

Embalmers

Phone No. 9 *

Open Day and
night

Service

. > ¦
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